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"Andres'Martin'ez Ii j
. • , , [ j ,
. By HELEN E. MARSHAL~ !
• ~ i Ii1 -- • '~ •
"THE conquest lof the plain~ is; over. The Oklahom' i· '
,, ..prairies have given way to' Jell-stocked far,ms, co ~!
fortable farm-houses, and busy, ci,es with trim avenue~, :
and church spires enshrouded in ~moke from mills, an~ j
<f~~to.ries. , The Indian tep~e, the 40w-pony, th.~ tom-toni"i
a:v.d the covered wagon are no moref· Where th~ pow-wo I
and the green cor~ dances were ~el~ a generatIon ago, t -1
day one sees bro~d acres of cotton,~corn and maize. Ste I I
bridges span the mUddy Washita arid noisy' turbines gene - 1\
, ", '. v ~ ,~
ate power for the I many ~ittle towAS that have sprung up j
along its banks. E'ven Anadarko, s~~t of the Indian agenc~,1
IS •changed. No longer do blanketf:d and moccasined I" ~ I
di~ns' IoU about t¥ streets, idly waiting for their gover - im~nt allowance: Toa.a~ they wear ihe whi~.man'sclothes,!
and they speak the whIte man's Ian,guage. And th,e faCer' ~,,'
that I see are new strange .faces, all save Andele. , :
• •• ~ :10. I
"The conques~ 'of th~ p}a!ns is oyer. The 'Oklahoma I~:;
dian i~ fast losi'nghis':· i)dentity. JIe is bei~g_submergef f
in. the white m~n~s ~ultu~e:. He. ~pinks as a~hitema¥j
thInks and he wor~lllps ,as:a whIte man worshIps. Ana f
'c 'p" :
intimately bound up with-jt all, as~(part and parcel of thi I
ch~nge is the 'story of Andres Martinez,Jpastor of the I I
di{ln mission. He is 'noW) know~~s Andele the- Apostl' , t
but when he first came upon the Oklahoma scene, he wa i I
o~ly an Indian captive and .his captbrs, the Wild ~esc-aler 'I
Apaches of the plains: ~' ;
,How he" came to be thft confi~ante and spiritual ad 1
visor of hundreds of Kio..wa" Apac~e, and Coman'Che Inr ~
dians ~s one ~f t~emo~~ati:p~ tales that I h~ve ever
I r:
NOTE: \ To :Mr. Andres Martinez, ,Anadarko, O~homa, and to his biographe
Re~. J. J. MetJivhi, Anadarko. the miter is deep1t indebted for ».ermission to re '
produce the details of this story. , 1 • ~
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Jheard. I revel hat as a child, I heard some of the incidents
from the lips Andele himself. More I learned from his
neighbors and rom the little book entitled, Andele, or the
Mexica'it-Kiow Captive, Written by J. J. Methvin, then mis-
sionary'to the ild Tribes. l
Memory q .ckens at the sight of Andele'. ,I came to
know 'him sho t y after the -Indian territory was' opened
, fpr settlement. He was already "proving up" his allot-
ment in the ashita bottoms. His integrity and ~is in-
dustry, togethe wit!]. his'sucGess as a farmer, early won fo~
him the respec qf the new settlers.' The Indians wpoheld
the coveted va leY lands were for the most part indolent
and allowed th few acres that they planted to be overrun
by weeds -and 'ockle-burs, but the fields of Andele were
clean and the r ws straight. In the fall, his bins. were full
and his cattle seek. And so Andele came to- stand head and
shoulde~s abov fis neighbors.
. A~aele is ow seventy-six, straight as ~ -poplar and
lithe as a willio . His hair is silver, and his face the red
. brown of an au umn'leaf. There are lines and scars which
bear witness t 'a life once inured to privation, and' patn, ,.
and struggle, b t now overshadowed by the calm of triumph
and peace. Hf voice is lowcand earnest, with a trace of
I
Spanish warmt ' and softness, and his words fall as bene-
dictions upon t .ose who hear. "
: Andr~s M rtinez was born twelve miles west of Las
Vegas, New Me ico, near the village of San Ger6nimo about
the year eighte n fifty-five. He was of pure Castilian de~­
cent.' His fath r first settled at Las Alemas, Nuevo, 'Mex-
ico, but as he ecame more prosperous, and his, family in-
creased, he re . ' ed t~ .the San Ger6nimo coun~ry-and be~
gan the develop ent of a larger ranch.
J
1. Rev. J. J. M Yin, Andele, or the Mezica.n-Kio'wa. Ca.pti'lJ6• . Andarko. Okla-
. , I
homa. 1899. .
. . 2. "The father of Juan Martinez migrated ,trom one 'of the interior provinces
to Nuevo, Mexieo in 773. Juan Martinez was born in 1807. In 1841 be married
Paulita Padilla, who re him fonr SODS, Victorino, Dionieio, Regordio and Andres,
and three daughters, rrncisea, Sabina, and Marcelina. •
I)
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The country there was wild an4 unbroken; settlemen~
were sparse, and r~nches f~r apa.rt,!;and at certain season~
of the year danger from the IndIan~ was almost constant
The Mescalero Apaches wete the m{>st to. be~feared. Thi
wild tribe from the pl~ins :was wo,e to descend upon th
Mexican- villages, pillage their grataries, carry off stoc ,
and scalp the inh~bitants. ,During ~he -Ci~il war, govern,~\ .
ment protection had become f;4o*ew~at lax and th:
~paches had .gro~n bolder. and,~ote daring. --f tIl
In 18()6, as early as September ~here had been reportS ~
,.- - _' ." I·
of marauding bands but as nothing came of the rumors', th~',
community: of San Ger6nim6 grew c4reless, and went abou'
its work as if there were no imJ;>enping ..danger'. Octobe~
is threshing time in New M~xico, ann. under primitive COIi~
ditions it was an arduous ta$k.: E:very available worker wa'
pressed into service. The! grain ~ad 'to be brought i 'i
clumsy ox-carts from th~ ri~ks wper~ it had been curing' :
the summer sun since, the h~yest,to.!theimprovised thresh:l
"in'g floor' ~het:.e it was to bel thr~she~. The th~eshingofloo :~ "I
was little more than, a sh~llow: adqbe-w~lIed circular pi~
where the ground hadbeen!trampedj hard, damt>enedvwitij
water~ left to dry .and thenl swept cJean, moistened againif
and finally left to dry in th~ heat_ofl~he ~ctober sun,shine~
Here the grain was ground pnder a ltuge rotary log drawij{"
around the pit by a horse or ~eam:of 9xen. When' the 'headl" ,
w.ere brbkeri off and the hUI;..'.,1& loose'..i." ed, from the preciou,"
grain, the straw was 'rak~~11lside. ~t }Vas later carried, t, .
the corrills,where it was pla~ed on tol\of jacalell to be use
as winter fo.rage or to be ntixed witjh adobe in the sprin~
brick-making. The chaff th~t remai~ed had to be careftilI~
winnowed an~ sifted, until. ~nlY thel shini~~ ~err.ies we:1 .
left. The graIn was then c~refuny ~tored In t~na,Ja8· or l~
,i .~, , J ~
3. Jacales. Shelters for Btock andl a form' ofLhay-mow common in MexiCa3
villages. An arbor, made. of notchet! poles iBcoJyered with branches and hu
pUeaof straw. An adobe, wall on two lor three, Bi~es is sometimes constructed' '.
give protection in winter.. ,i : ; . I
4., Tina;as. ,Large earthen ;iars UB~ for Bto~~e purposes. " , "
. _ ~' ~ • ft .- ~
. I " i
(~ ~
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canvas bags unt I it was ready to be, ground into flour on
. ~ c
t~ m~u:te.r;, ;-
October 6, 86~ ~s a bright' beautiful morning. The
sky was blue a d Clear, the air was warm and still, and
Juan Martinez s -ted his threshing operations early. There
was a task for e e,ry member of the. family, even the young-
est. Regordio, "0 usually herded the coWs was assigped
work with the h'reshing, and Andres, the ,youngest of
Juan's sons was!o take the cattle to,the range that <lay.'
Little Pedro, Sa ina's son, was denied pJtmission to go
along. He was ly a little boy, and his grandfather knew
that there were In;es when one boy alotie was better than
two. However, Andres had not gon~ 'far, when Pedro
'slipped away, an overtook him at the edge of the clearing.
Together the tw boys dr9ve the cattle into a vega, where
they could be w tched easily, and then amused themselves
playing in the e e of the timber.
Before noon' the cattle grew restless as if they per..,
ceived some "evil ortent. lt was not long before the boys
heard voices' an - l~oking up, they beheld a band of :M;es-
calero Apaches n full war reg~lia. "Their bodies were
painted, an~ th y carried shields, and spears and bows
and arrows. T e Indians were interested in a 'Mexican
who was driving wo burros laden with flour along the road
at the edge of th valley, and they did not see the' two bdys
who quickly cro ched in the tan grass.
Andres caut oned little Pedro- to lie still, saying that
as soon as the ndians passed Ion, they would 'slip out,
through the tim r and run home. All !l1ight' have gone
well" but two A ache braves strayed from the others and
cam,e upon the hildren as they were making their way
through the low u,nderbrush to the tall trees beyond. To
an Apache.it is h gh honor to be the first to strike a captfye
and to scalp an dian. It brings one an especial distitlc- .
tion among his f Vows. The two braves singled' out·their
respective captiv sand rushed4upon the terrified children, ' _..,
. -:~ ...'
6. Metate. Aston iY0rtar uSed in' ~~ding grain into meal.
iI~.
! '
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givi~g .t~em a harsh blow "'lth theiril~p~ars. ~hree Mexi[ .
can captIve~ had been, taken land a zq~ghty shout rang ou, t,
In, their wild' enthusiasm, th+y rippe4 open the flour sack,
ef the Mexican, scattered tlp.e m~al; iand tore the' clothe!
from his back. The ~aptive~ were ~pen hurried along af
the points of s~ears,. and a~fd the ~apnts of the victors. 11
. After a mIle and a halfls· marc~, the party halted OD
.the brink· of a little .~treani.J After'~ consultation of thi ,
brave~, i~ was d~cided\to kill fIolquin,~he Mexican...Befor' i
the h07rIfie~ chIldren, a spea~ was th~1Js~ th~ough hIS' bo~t '
and Uteri wlt~drawn. In pa~~ the l\fexlcan 'plunged over:
~he bank, and a volley 9f ,arr,ofs peneti,:ated.the body beforr: '
It could reach the cool waters below. ' ,; i
f ,True to his, promise, atl noon J~an. Martinez set: out. \
, to take. lunch to the young heIiders. T~Apaches were wel~ ,
opt of sight before he rea~he~ the ve~a, but Indian track1 •
the tell-tale flour, and shr,eds df the Mepdcan's clothing wer~ ;
ehough to explain what ~a~ happenfd.· Terror-str~cke~,
h~ hastened b~ck' to ,Org~nIZe!a searc~ng party ~uffi~Ientl~ ,
large to pursue,' the Ind~ans.! It was\ late evenIng before
enough men cctuld be assembled, and ~t was decided not t~
risk an ambush attack.8 ~ ! . .. 'I:. i
. After t:l].e cruel murder ~f the ~exican, the Apache~ ih~d in the rocks. until nightfall. The~ they st~althil\;y hur~ I
rled on to the nelghborhood,ofj Las Ve~as. DurIng the lon~
hours of darkness, the little boys feared each hour would
be their last. Pedro cried ~\1ch and! was threatened. '4
'horsee-stealing, expedition du~ing the'l night yielded ne ~
mounts, and at dawn the Indi~ns were headed.'toward th
ope;n prairie. Pedro and An~reS. we~e thrown on· horse
b~ck behind their captors ~rid ~heir bo4ies tied fast to the I
with a raw:,hide. r9pe. The rppes we* tight and painful
and they i.bit,q-eep into the t,eI1der fl,~SIi••:.. "Little Pedro beg~
ged to be taken back to his imother. 1 All day long the.
. ;! . Q .
rode as fast fls their horses ~ould ~a~rY t@eql. When t~~·
'second 'night came the boys were qUl~e exnausted. TheI~
6. J. J. Methvin, Andel~. or the Me#ean-KW:Oa b~Pti;e. 1
f' I;; f '
: (\ ~
( I
, "
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bodies were to n· and bleeding, and they w~re weak with
. hunger. Pedro fainted and when he r~yived, he coul~n:ot
stand alone. e sobbed piteously. The Indians realize~
something shou d be done about their young captive. Then
almost as an 'a~ o~ mercy one of them grabbed a ,spear and
,plunged it thr gh the quivering little body. Andre,s
quickly succeed d in freeing himself from his captor and
caught the lifel s little Pedro as he f~ll to the groundt
But the I dian eaptor struck Andres a blow on the
forehead w~th is spear, and jerked him by the lJ.air of;~the'
\head, back on the horse. The. Apaches were on their way
again.
h "Poor little Pedro's body," says Methvin,
'(was left lone on the broad prairie far away
from home, to be eaten by the wolves at night, or
dried into a mumIJ1.y by the winds and sun'~y day.:'
For days uan Martinez~'and his neighbors vainly
sought traces 0 the two little boys and their captors. By.
the time Fort umner was reached, hope'. of finding them .
was given up}j all of the men except Juan Martinez. The
sorrowing neig ,"ors returned to their homes, but for three
years, the fathe kept up his que~t, filially dying of a broken
hear-t as the fr 'tlessness of his search engulfed him. ,
The Indian hurried across the prairie to the mesa.
Only when they reachced the hills and- upland country was
it safe to stop nd refresh themselves. The Indians were
hungry, and w en they stopped, they quickly singled out
one of the weak st of the ponies, and sent an ar~ow through
'its ·heart. In- a few minutes they were searing pieces of
the bloody flesh bver a fire. Andres was weak and faint
fro~ ~unger, b t he found. this sight revolting. When
he refused to ea , an Indian struck him a staggering blow, '.
so he suffered , imself to' taste the strange food. In a .
moment he for ot his aversion to horse~flesh; he forgot
his sore and bl ding body, and the possible fate that, lay
ahead, and he a e as he had never eaten before. . \
. : (l
,...--
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. '. The ~pach~ Jno~~'o~)nto th~! rekon o~ the Pecos,.!
~nCl1 ~ndres gave u~ h<?pe of' e:'7er retulflng home or see- :"
.....-..----....u.~ AIS paren~ a~aln. For twen~ da~s he: had sUffere~ i
, a~1 !the a~ony and tortur~ that seemed' ~ss~ble for an In" .il
dian captlve.to endu'e, hiS body--was .hrulsefl and torn, and i
his 'heart ached, tand he longed to die.~'C?Anqresde~ided if
that he w~uld make his captors so an~.: that they would !I
mu~der him. Then pe~haps he ~ould., ow t~e, peac~ of :1 .
little Pedro bac~ on. thepra~~ie. As he; as planning how Ii .
he ~hould ,do jthlS, hiS attention was arr,sted by ,the cry of !:
women's voi.ces. 'The Indian wives and "isters qf: the Wat'- v~ lI;t :
ring Mescale~oshadcb~e a day~s~marchl:to meet' th~ir hus- !
·bands ,and btothers. As soon as they! ,saw Andres, four I
squaws rushed forward :to strike the cap,ve and earn honor .i .
for themselves., , .' , ~ ,j.
. When, the"'-company made camp, ~dres was turned !
over, to the wife of his captor. She 'was allittle lanre woman,
and she seemed to have a bond of sy~athY for the poor
maltreated Captive. ,He slept in her tep'f' .and in her pres-
ence he was safe from the taunts of hir captors. It was
An~.res duty. ~o cart:y wa~er f~om the ; ring. He helped
his [captor to make a hole in the graun I 'and then Tined it
with cowhide. It was -filled with water ,and some crushed
.~esquite beans, and' then carefully cover·d. - In ,a few, days
Andres and the Indians.",were drinkin mesquite beer, a
very intoxicating qrink. Wh~m .Andres as drunk, he was
traded, de~pite the protests of the. littt lame' woman,. to ,
anqther Apache, and moved to another ~mp. This Indian
soon traded him.Jto another Apache7an~.his life was quite
as miserable as before. Andres tWaSt ,he burden-bearer '
One day as he, engaged in hand4to-hand . ombat with about
half a dozen Apache boys, he ,was BU. iriseato see them
turn suddenly and run. . i '. l .'
. - . I, t' ~
.A couple of Kiowa braves; had apDeared at the edge'
of the bluff. Andres wondered at these $trange Indians re-
i II '~
Qf' 1[
I;
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~
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splendent in wa paint and feathers. Then one of them
seeing that Andr e was not an Indian spoke to him in ,Span- ,
ish. It was$ant'ago, a Mexican who had been captured by
-the- Indians manr' years before, ~nd had become as one of'
the tribe. 0 To h m, Andres told the story of his capture,
. the cruel death 0 . little Pedro", and his own terrible suffer-,
ing. Santiago's ompanion, Heap 0' Bears was interested,
o and the outcome of it all was that he arranged to get the.
boy away from the Apaches and ~ake him home to' his
daughter who ha recently lost her Son. I .
For his figh with the Mescalerd-l1oY$,1A~dreswas tOr-
tured and lashed but he endured his punisliment, thinking .
of th~scape t;ha lay ahead. That night when'the .Apaches' . '.
were asleep, An' res' slipped olittand made his way to the
Kiowa camp. t the tepee of Heap 0' Bears, his wife,'
Hon-zip-fa gave ndres, buffalo jerky to eat, and together
through Santiag ,as interpreter, they laid plans for 'the
" .
morrow.. .
,:' Heap ,0' Be rs had seen the Mexican boy fight the .
Apaches and he r solved to buy him or fight for him.' Under'
the cover of dark ess, Ari4res returned to the Apache camp,
and the next day for a little .black mule, two buffalo ro~e~,..
and a !ed blank~ t, Santiago secured his release from the
Mescalero Apach s. He now became "Andele," the Kiowa
captive, adopted randson of Heap 0' Bears, the chief~ .
Hon-zip-fa, ressed the wounds of Andele. With a
butcher-knife, wetted on a stone, she cut away .the matted 'j
bloody hair.\Vi h yucca or soap weed, she washed his'ten;. .
der scalp and cl ansed it. NeXt she made him a suit of
buckskin. In a· hort time, And~le was-well and strong J
again. Tlte Kio as were'kind to their captive, and he came
to love them. H n-zip-fa made him a saddle, and iri a few
..·d~Ys, the Kiowa~ started their return trip to the Oklahoma
eountry~ . The jo rney lay acrqss the desert 'between the'
Rio Grande and he Pecos rivers, a long, hard trip in the
burning sun acr' s'the parched prairies' where water was
sca~ce. ~
. ~,
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When the Wichita moun~ins wer~ reached, there was4r ,I
- , • l ." . Iplenty of good grazIng ,and water, anp the KIowas re~ted III .
for some time before going to their h~mes on th~ Washita! '
riv.er. They encountered a snpw stornl which delayed their {II' .
progress, and then a herd of bpffalo. F~r days they· traveled II'
throug-h the herd. ~dele Ihafl never s,e'en ~o many buffalo. 1il '
Each ,night the Indians kille9 severaq .The liver and kid-l.J
neys 'w,ere e~ten raw as were la part of the paunch and en.. i. I
r ~ .. _I --- ; I
trails." Other portions of t~el huffalo, )Vere cooked over the !
coftls in a rude barbecue fashjon~ ,dfied into "jerky" and 1
used in winter or on trips 'there' gfl~e was scarce. The:
hides were carefully saved !for tepe~covers. Eight or r I·
. twelve hides were used in m~king th~ family tepees. Forq
communal purposes, wigwarrts were constructed of many t
- SlcinSI All 9f the preparatirn o~ th+ hides was done by!
women. It was a long and htborlOUs lProcess to scrape the l
skins, dry them and cure t'em. pronerly, but in the end t
\th~! were quite as s~ft as ~bdern cornmercbil IElather and ~ I
much more durable. ' ~ ; " ,t
:. ~ I
Ahdele found life with tpe Ki,ow,s, as the ~dopted sont
_of: E-:ton-bo,s interesting, anq so muc~ h~ppier than when I \ •
he was with the Apaches;'t}iat in a ~ew months .he ceasedl
tol think of home and rescue.l The Ki~was were considerate!
I Q ~.I ~ _ .
of their captive, and Andel~ determ;nedto make a good;
. ' ' .Kiowa. Santiago and Heau ._0' Beats were, pleased with!
the zest which the boy developed fo~ the lore and habits I
, ", I , . I
'of the Kiowas and they re~olv~d tblat !'nothing s~ould be!
kept from b;im. I '. i '" ' !
One of the, first tribal' ;Ceremon~'es which Andel~ wit-!'
nessed was th( great medipine danpe.Rev. ~ethvin inl' I
his book, has described thjs cerempnial in detail.9 Th~i
medicine, dance was held opce a yeflr., It was a- sort of;
tHanksgiving to the Indianl gods who ihad watched overi
tHe tribe during the year, abd ,to w~om an allpeal for fur-i
ther protection was made. I, 1 '_~ "
if"', . ! _. ~ 1 '
! 8. E-ton-bo was the daughter of H;Cap O'BearsJ Methvin, Andele," or the Mea:i-':
caiv-Kiowa Captive. p. 58. ! ,;
I 9. Rev. J. J. Methvin, Andele or t~e Mea:ic~n';fiowaCaptive. Chapter VII.
, ')I
~ ~
I
,
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Invitatio to the dance is a ritual in' itself. The' medi-
cine man pain ed his "body white and wore no garment, save_
a buffalo rob . He took the sacred fetish from the 'little
buckskin bag here it had been hanging inside his· tepee
sinc~ the last nt, and solemnly hung it around his neck. He '
tied a similar ymb91 on his saddle, mounted his pony, and
circled the tep es of all whom he wished to attend the dance.
It is an evil 0 en to refuse to go or· to be neglected "in the
invitations. he chief takes no food until he has visited
all the tepees unless it requires more than four days to
complete the t sk. At the end of the fourth· day, the medi..
. ~
cine man may ake food and drink if first he builds- a "sweat
house" and ob erves certain rituals before eating.
After He p ()~ Bears had circled all the tel>ees, the In-',
dians broke ca p and gathered in a central location. The"
i,four Jchief ,me icine men made an offering and selected
a tall tree to .e used as a center of the dance. ,After a
smooth level r' ation had been chosen, and the preliminaries
p" , , '
were about to egin; the "dog-soldiersHlo as the Kiowa braves
were k'nown,ainted their bodies for the festive occasion.
There was m - 11'shouting and beating of tom-toms. ,I The
following day e' Indians proceeded toward the consecrated
spot. The pr ession was led by the chief medicine man.
His wife folIo ed, carrying the chief idol. Next came the
captives and t. elve favorite medicine men bearing sac~ed
fetishes; and t en the braves, and last of all the women"a~d
children. Foq. times the procession halted on, the way. The·
last stop was, made about. a mile from ,the ceremonial
grounds. At t is time, one of the oldest men of the tribe,
annou~ed tha the great race was aoollt to begin.
_ Upon the acred spot a pole had been erected. To, the .
person who fir~t succe'eds in r~aching this pole and knock-
ing it dowp wtll come great distinction and fortune, and
even hig dog-s ldiers will be favoreq dU,ring the coming
1.0. Methvin, And ,le. Chap. XX deals with the organization of the five orders
of "Dog-soldiers." I
- I
I,
!
j""" --"
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year.. At ~ signal, th~ rush for 'the ~pole began. Mter th~
first four ~en had! reached the pol~ and won the coveteq. .
honors of first, seeond, third and 10urth chief, the circl~
was formed __Within this circle, the dan'cers took their places
On ~h~ w~st. side of the circle w.as \bcated t~e tepe~ of th
medIcIne chIef. The sacred fetIsh Fas carrIed InsIde an
with it the medicine chief remained ~uring the four days' 0.
1
,
the dance.· ' f '. .Ji
, '.The next'morning, a captive.f woman land th.e do~
soldIers were sent. .out..to cut down lithe sacred tree. Eve., '
this was done according to ritual.! 'Four times the part J
, stopped and worshipped before thEhr approached the' tre ~ , .
The Mexican woman struck the tre1 a: blow with an ax, an
then she and the soldiers paused.. t repeat ¥1ystic inca I
tations..Each stroke of the ax w,s followed, by worshi
until the tree waslfelled.. It was t,en dragged by the so 1
diers to the, cerellJonial grounds. ~s. on the day befor. "
thelV stp~l>ed four "times before reafhing the center of th I
circele. ¥eanwhile,' the other Indlians' brought. in pole
and bran~,]hes and·jthe c~nstructi01!-~f an arbor was begu t
When the' pr~parations were)! complete, the dance
-stripped .hemselv$ except 'for a br~ech ~lout, paint~d thei
Bodies w ite, and lput on buffalo' s~ns. Making the nois
of a buH, the bravbs circled the me,~icine man's tepee fo
• I . ~. ~
tim,es, an next tije arbor four tirri;Jes. The. medicine ma.
then l~d the. ~anc~. .His. body ~as ~~i~ted .yellow, and h r
took hIS 10SItIQn b,ehlnd It. The m,sIclans -went throughsimi~a;r p rforma~".• e, aDd, then ,beg4,n: their:weird.~auntin'I
mUSIC ofl om-tom land the rattle-gourd. The medIcIne rna
then 1eadlthe dan.~. His body ~as~:painted, yellow, and h' ..
feet blacl. He W,ore a buckskIn ' lI'eech clout, and a' be '
.of panthJr skin. IOn his head wa: a j~k t:abbit' bonne, .
Bunches ?f prairie sage were tied tP his wrists and ankle "
a~d he carried a: fan of eagle featrers and an eagle bo
whistle. ; ,. i ' Ill. l~ .;
He worshipP4d before the sacred image, and chewe,
a wild root whi.cf. he presently 1:lfgan to spit upon, t, r. r
~',I' ~
~
"~
G
~
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"
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dancers. The he quickly ran around the ci~cle foUl' jtimes
blowing his-e Ie whistle: The common dancers next ~oined
the circle, yell·ng and leaping and praying as they erl.ter~d
into' the sp~ri of the dance. This, they\ continued U~il all
~ere exhaust d. They howled at the sun and -at th iqol
in a wild rna ner declaring that their enemies were blind
and harmless nd that they couId now scalp them anq take
their horses. - At last the medicine man whirled h~self
around the cir Ie, and the. dancers fixed their eyes upon him
until many fel prostrate, and dazed upon th,e grOUnd~' balf-
conscious, hal hyp,notized, they dreamed strange dre ms.
. '~ Andele w tched these wierd proceedings, and e lis-
tened to the en as they' told of the visions: WhiCh. ~e to
them as they I y there prostrate in the sun. . How di~erent
from the faith f the people at San Geronimo, and the padre
who came no,: and then to baptize a~d to read the ma~~. It
was all so WI d, so colorful, so serIOUS. Andele w¥ en-
thralled by its arbaric intensity., He was only a child,.and
he quickly ab' orbed the Indian tradition and the Ihdian
superstition. erhaps some day he would be a meticin~
man '
E-ton-bo ew to love the little captive ~Oy. A d' his
adopted grand ather,. Heap 0' Bears, taught him the.flo-re
of the Kiowa "ave, the sesrets of the ehase ~nd the ~iCkS
of plunder., rhaps some day Andele would beco e a
member of the eat Kiowa Quo-dIe-quoit. This favo itism
made Andele ore unpbpulat with the Indian boys f his
own age, bitt omething happ~ned. one -d~y that pro ed to
the Kiowa yo th for all time that Andele could ho -,his
own. It was hard fight, but on ··it Andele realize , de-
pended his fut re peace.~
It was on the occasion of a scalp dance.
d A scalp ance with the Kiowas .lasted ab'out t)1ree "
,weeks. It wa a season of great rejoicing and 't nks~-,
giving; and it could only', be held after a marauding expe-..
dition when sc _ps are taken and none of -the Kiowa b aves .',
,J
\
,
.
. ;
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were killed; All tl:le women were::ri~ileged ~o join in t! e )
dance, but only *he .braves .who ~ere present when t, e !,
. scalps were takep.' could particip; ~e ln the ~celebr~tio u ~
Mter .a successfuJ undertaking, th: returning Indians d ,... j
eend upon their ;homes with a :.g~ty war-whoop T ,Ie I,
wives and childre,P, join in .the sh ."pt and preparations ft.,r !
the dance. The, scalps taken' are iung on a' p<,>le, the to '~.
toms beat, and the Indians dane 'around jeering at te i
se,alps and praising the victors.: , en the dance is, ov ,I t ' t
the! scalps are o~ered to the sun . r to their idols with a I
prayer that they tnay be successfu
i
in getting more seal , f
and that they ,m~-have protectio : ,Jin future expedition U r'
" Andele joined in the dan~e wit' the Indian boys.Th y !
dressed themselv~ in buffalo' rob~~, and bellowed \like III d !
bulls as they jumped .over the fl';: Suddenly Pakea a d I'
Andele collided whh suck .fo~c~ th~, both -of them fell ov r I
dazed. When Pakea arose, lie wal' angry, and he knock d- l'
Andele down again. In the flgh::..: that followed, And e l's~owed .sornethin~ of the spirit ofl conquistadores. Atte: ... !
bons shIfted from the dance to thef'ght and Andele was d ~-
.termined ,to )Vin. IPakea :waiI~d wi :,.,h pain as And,e1e stru, 'I
him blow upon b~ow, in too rapi, succession for him 0 ~
even try to return them. It was e~:ough. The old India s I
mut,ter.ed approba~, i?n, aft,cl t?e you ',' g Indians tOOk, cautio,. f,
AnCll~le's troubles lNIth the Klowab: s were at an- ena. f. \
In the spring of 186'9, after ~ the annual sun dane I" i
Heap 0' Bears started with his :Kiowa braves and so ;e 1
fri€lndly bands of! Comanches, Ar~~ahoes,and Cheyenn', :
to make war~updnl the Utes. The Ekpedition,~however, 'Vi s ~) , ,- ~ : !
not~,a success and~,eap 0' Bears wa~.sca,IPed byjhiS, ,~ne~i •. j.
Ten days later, w9rd rea~hed the. JlOwa c~mPi T¥e nIg t !
was chill and the; wind whistled t~rough the cottonwood ,
and] Andele ,was no more than asleel1 wh~n he was aw~ken ~
by ~ pecuJi~r wail.! A moment later ~onlzip-f~w~s aro!l~e •'.
She recognIzed the sound, and gav:~ out a pIerCIng shrIe
. .' ~ I .
11i. QUO-d~-puoit. 11 secret ~ocietyamong the rfiowa. an exclusive honor.
12~ MethVIn, Andele. ~. 71. nt' , -
~ .
~ ,
a[
u '
f
"
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The braves w re returning without their chief. B1the
light of the s ouldering fire, she slashed her bare arms
and· breasts, a d smeared the blood upon her· face. ~ .~hen
she asked a n ighhor to chop off one ,of her finger~ ,Ali
night long, Ho -zip-fa and the Kiowas wailed, and SCt; amed
and mourned t e passing of their chief. Andele, mys ified,
softly sobbed a ' the lo'ss of his friend. . '
At dawn, he last honors to a brave were paid. II of
. '. I .
the personal e 'cts of Heap 0' Bears were brought to~ether
and a great fire "made. Several ponies were killed, ~6 th t the
g<?pd chief wo Id not be' without suffici~nt mounts i the.,
life heyond. eap' 0' Bears had ~any friends and~for a
whole year his ribesmen mourned for him. Eaeh mo ning'
and each eveni g they faced the sun and bewailed th 'loss
of their chief. '
Andele no went to live with Napawat, brot
.Heap 0' Bears who succeeded to the title of chief. , apa-
wat had two ives who quarreled constantly so tha An-
dele's life was ery unhappy. However, Napawat, b came
a great chief, n'd avenged the death of Heap 0' B ars.ill
He endured 1fhe tortur~ necessary to make him a grea~ hief.
He painted his body white, put on a buffalo robe wi 'the
hai-r side out,s oked a pipe of tobacco and medicinal erbs,
" ': praY:,ed, and z:n de a blood offering to the sun. 'For four '
days he sat, m tilating his body, praying and fastin .' In
a feverish, we' ened condition, he fell asleep and dr amed
of the successf I chief that he ,should b~come. '
In four ye rs,. Andele took on the life of the plai I s' In-
dians. Their ress became his dress, their langua e his
l~nguage;' and eir gods, his gods. "He caught,", says reth-
Vln, _: '
"the spirit of their aspirations, and he hoped to b
a great r-chief.· He thought the Indian idol
, or 'medici e' would pity him and help him, and sb
he cried t it, and often at night he would get u ,
13. After the Kio a custom, Hon-zip-fa soon married' Sunboy; th~ eldest brQther
of Heap Q'Bears.
..,
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go to the medicine man, wo J~ip, and offer a blan-
" ket or a bit Qf' property th .re possessed.m4 • ~"
i· AJ.dele :pJ;ayed ~neeas~ngly tjms idol, an~ he promi~ed
the greatesj; o~ ;sacrIfi~es If he w ld help hIm to become
a great medicine man. .BJe built a~w~at house," in which ,i
to 'worship. In. the tribal .life oil t~~__~~~f1S;,': the "swea~~!."
house" has a peculiar rel!igious a~ Ipediciria signficance. ~
It: iwas made by driving! slender 1 illow pol s about two!
I "'" I , 1~nQhes in diameter. a:nd si~feet. i~ eight, int the ground!
In the form of a cIrcle, lapout SIX'1f et across. At the top, i
i ....i . I<'
the poles were drawn tog~ther ah<J ie~. Thi frame work [
WalS then made armost aiJt-tight b~ ~ering t e. sides w~th I
hides and blankets,.,.. The: floor w~ c~vered wIth ~ thIck !
layrer of prairie sage.15 in the c~ ter~ a hole six inches ~
I 1'· I ( , , Ideep, and a foot across iwas map. T e medicine' man i.
brought into the ,~epee bjis sacre4 etish a fan of eagle'
fe~thers/6 and 'a rawhide bucket!) wat r. I Rocks were
heated very'hot i and then! car'ried 1 the ole in .the center
. of the tepee{ Whel) the I~edicin+ man nd ,~is wQ.rship~
erg Were seated insi4e, t~"e robes ~a~efully fartened down,
and the preliminary rituajl, over, t}:1e water w"s poured o~
the r9cks As the wors~ipers in~aled th~ 04011' from the
steaming rsage and they perspired! profusely, i the incanta-
t ·, b I I! IlOillS. egan. . i 1 .! '
I ,No fans are used until aften the medicine man has
completed, his part of the !worship.l .F9r' some Itime °he ~ans
UPOl) pis grandfa~her, "Ifon-kea, iKon~kea, ~on-kea;" his
voice keeping the slow rhythm of t~e eagle tail fan. .Later,
the, others join in the cl1a~t, fanniqg and singipg and ,pray-
ing 'tp their idols and anpestors. ITheworshlip ends; only
when:' the worship~~s hav~ ceased ~o perspire. I
The use of the swea~ouse in ~ime of sickness s' e-
I I
what simpler. The pati, t is plac-ed in the' t~p ane,
_
__'__ l i '
. ': 1
14. Methvin, Andele. p~' 96. :
15. Sage is· widely used by the; plains tribejo in all their ceremonials. It iii
thought fto have mysterious proteetiv~'apd curatite. powers.' ;, ....
I' 16. Eagle feathers have 'a .simU,!r signifieanqe, and are used in religious anel.
medicinal, ceremonies. War bonnets ~re made ofIeagle feathers. '
I ~ ",i.'
. l
I
~-~_._~= i,'!
. ~ ~
,
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water is thro 11 on t~e rocks, and when perSPkatioJ. is at
its height, the ick person is supposed to run from the sweat
house and pIu ge into a cold stream.
Andele v ry carefully constructed his sweat ouse,
~nd then soug t the services of,the chief medicIne mat' He
,circled to the eft, after the'Indian custom, until hel'came
tp the idol. his he untied, and :r:etracing his stEmr, re-
.turned to the weat house. He was followed by' the medi-
cine man, who prayed to the sun before entering the tepee.
He then issue 'a call to worship: Outside the sweat house
the worshiper disrobed. Entering, ·they circled to th~_left,
the medici~ an facing the east, and with the idol in front
of him. . ' .~ I .
The Ion -stemmed pipe, well filled- with a mix
ture of ound sumac leaves ~nd tobacco, whic
according 0 custom, had been placed near the idol
was taken up by the medicine man preparatory t
smoking hile Andele stepped out upon the prairie
for a piec of dried horse ordure which he lighted,
and then ook it in a split stick and held it to the
bowl of th pipe, while the :medicine man proceed-
ed to smo and mutter SOItl~ petition to the' sun, ,as
he puffed he smoke upward/" ,.
o ~,
Outside t e tepee a buffalo head was placed witlll its
nose pointing toward the entr.an~e. Beyond the buffalo
head was the oon-shaped bed of .?coals, where the r cks
were heated. Four times the medicine man smoked and
. I
.prayed to' the un, the moon, and to his idol. He off' red
smoke, to them and motioned to the porth, the south,; the
.east and the west, praying to his grandf~ther to give (hiin
power over his enemies, to blind them so' that he Dil~ght
kill them~ to he p him steal good horses and finally to ~rant;
him health and long life.· The s.acred pipe was then paksed
around the cir 'Ie, each worshiper smoking in turn.18 •
~ I .. •
17. Methvin, And leo pp. 101-2. 1
18. In primitive imes the old Kiowa Indians never smoked alone. Regudless
of ~he size of the gr up only one pipe was ever smoked at a time. It was alWayS'
passed to the left, an never to the right. Methvin. Andele. , p. 103~ I
16
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, Andele, who bu.ilt 'QIe sweat ~use, was then told by
the medicine man to bring the rocks. The medicine man
i . .
went through the four-fold cerem~ny in receiving them,
and in throwing the .water upon t~em, then the wierd in-
cantations previously described w~re' begun.) After the
wo~ship, the sound of the voice ofla woman or a child is
ago6<lOifien, but the sig;ht of a ja~ r~bbit ~r a wiJd ani- I:
mal is very bqd. . ¢! ")" .~ '. j'
Andele.lohged to become a· me4icine man: and a great s"
chief. He tied a lock of buffalo hai* to his head. He wore
crow fe~thers ,and deer hoof .'ch~rWs, an? ~ learned to ~"
mimic the b~ffalo and the wild bul~. He had! fait-h-in the !
supernatural. .He went on, maratJding expeditions, and j
he 'tortured himself that h~ might Win the approbation Qf I
his idol and become a great !m:edicin~man. '. I ,
~ 1872, there was. a ~eneral. o~tbreak aJjnong the' In--i"
/Uians. Th.e Kiowas, comanc,hes, a?~,' Apachesl ha? all, b~en
on a terrIble rampage. PlunderlIlg and scalpIng expe'l"
. . ,! .~Utions were. made into Texas. . Hprses wer~ stolen anq 1~' .
. ' ca~,tives were takePr'and the whit,e ~,',ettler( along, t,he bor+~..
der were terror-stricken. An outb~~ak yed [by Big Bo~ I
.. upon Anadarko, caused the militarY posts' at Fort Reno~ ~
Fqrt Sil~, and Fort Elliott to send opt ttooPS.1 'As soon as ~
word reached the Indians that Uni~d States ~oldiers were I
on theirl trail, most of the tribes lteaded fq~ the Rockyf
M~untaips.. Napawat and, his banq of Kiovtas were no~.j I
successf~l i~ escaping, and 'Yere c9mpelled to sur.ren~r.:I '
wpile in custody near Fort, Sill, Capt. R. H.! Pratt' beganl, i
to :take ~ census of thef}Indians. Ehch Indian was called J ['
bet.:,olreI
I
, e offic,er and, questioned *,oug\aninterpreter. i.,"
when i came Andele's turn, it wals dis vered that the i ')-
'. ~... 11' !
youth w s not a Kiowa, but a .Mexican. ~ ",
• " ti )
Having heard many unfavorabl~ stor s from the In-'r ""/t.
di,ns, A,pdele was suspicious of the apidier and kept away~"' "
from them. One day Agent Tatum se,nt for Andele.lll Napa-:
,i1.9. In 1869, :resident' Grant appointed LaUri~ ~Jt~~, ~ ?uaker,as U, S•.India~ ,
Agent for the KIOWas, Comanches, and Apaches, Wl~' 'beadCJiuarter8 at Ft. Sd1, In-
dUQl Territory. Mr. Tatum lookup his duties .luly '~, 1869. J ~ . '
. !-
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wat accompa ied the captive to the agent's office.
agentsmiled nd shook ,hands with Andele, but he
not, understan what the white man was sying.. N.a
shook his he d and grunted disapprovingly. He
nothing of A dele excep.t that the'Kiowas had bough
'from the Apa hes several years before. Napawat di
encourage An ele to' talk and so he told nothing of
he remembere about his home and his people.
Agent Ta um,asked Napawat to let Andele go to s hool
but Napawat efused. Mr. Tatum'did not relax in h s ef-
forts ub.til ·Na awat finally consented to put the matt r up
to 'And~le and let him'decide for himself. However, apa-
wat catefully coached Andele how to answer the a nt's'
questions, and when Agent Tatum presented his pro osi-.
tion, it w.as fla ly refus'ed. And so far as' Agent Tatu .was
concerned, he could' do no more.. Andele returned t 'the
Kiowa carrw, s ill determined to become a chief and a reat
med~~m~. .
The years 1872-7& were filled with Indian attacks~ out-
rages, and ca nag~. Andele grew sick of war, the! talk '
of scalps, of urder, and 'captives, and he turned hi self
more to the ysteries, of tribal medicine and tribal ore.
However, this as to bring hirlt 10 satisfaction ',or con 'ola- :
tion. In the s ring of 1873, Naf>awat fell ill, and in spite i
of the incanta ions and charms of the medicine meri, ,he $
?ied. OV-k~it~, his brother: s~cceeded hJm and. t~ok u·J, his
Idol or medICI e. Soon OnkOlte became rvery SICk. Arldele
was deeply wo ried. He .longe~ to make Onkoite wel~; he
perfo<tmed all. he~.rituals that he knew, '. but ~~ w'tts ~~raid,
to relyupon hIS own knowledge of herb and spIrIt medIC nes..
Far and wide, he sent for the best medicine men in the
nation., .,
The first 0 come was To-no-kup, a "tall eagle- yed 4
old Indian." G fts were always necessary to make Ith~ edi-
cine effective a d in this case Tq-no-ku,p ~sked fgr ~ ony
)
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.a~d ~ b,fnch o~ eagl~ f~athe:rs... The~~ Andele an~ Onkoite's
relatIve~ readIly promIsed. At the d(CiJor of OnkOlte's tepee,
·Tb-no-kpp ·made certain' signs amd ~cantations'. Seating
himself, before the patient, he smok~d a pipe, pqffing. the .~
smoke toward the Bun. Then hE! applied suction to the' .
throat and chest of ihe sick m~ anc!Jl spat the "accumula-:
tions" g,athered in his mouth., ..presently he spat out a small
I ; j .
fish. This~ he said" was the calilse pf Okafte's suffering, ..
a~dhe would soon be 'well again.*'Gkthering up the, eagle tl
fJathers. an~ the pony. and such ot .erl.: gifts as the <grateful .'
fJmily,presented him, ~To-no-kup r~i~d away. :1,
-I ., II $ ,
i .•0.krite'scondition beca~e w~ ~e.~Pho-do,:,dle,another
rqedIcIn:e man, wen~ througli; a SI I1at procedure and spat +
o~t a s~all,·but living snake.! Thi h~ killed and buried in
tlie tepee. Andeie felt assu~ed (J) 0i\o!te's recovery now,''a~d paiid the fee. But Okoite did not improve. Zon-ko, a
· third medicine man came, a:1~d a er \\his_ritual spat out a
little turtle, took bis fee and dep rt~d. After the fourth
. medici~e man spat out ~ small, I·' t Okoite breathed his
lalst. Andele said nothing, billt his cOO1fidence in medicine
men w~s gone. He no longer wanted ~ be a 'medicine' chief.
De~iring a wife, for him$elf,An~~leoffered an Indian,
by the 'mame of Keabi, a po~y ·and ~o buffalo robes for
his, daughter, Tonko. . Keabi ~greed a~d Tonk~ became An-
., I •. j "'. c }
dele's squaw. The marriag~ was" n9t a ~appy one'$>and
Tbnko eloped with Ton-kea~mo-tle. I Andele' was. rather.
glad tOI be rid of his unf~thful wide, but' Indian honor'
forced him into combat with'~Ton-kea~o-tle. Fortqnately;
· neither was .killed, ,bu.t Andele amd ,Tpn-kea-mo-tle became
friends again~ It was custo~ary to punish an unfaithful
squaw ~y cutting off ~er noseri but this jAndele refused to d01
Andele's next WIfe was! tnueh o~.der than he, and he; I
seon put her away. After a ivhile, Atjdele met a young In{'
dian' girl whose name was Ti~i-ti or White Sage. He niar-i
i ~, 1
ded her and they lived hapPily until per death. . i '
I - During these years Anglb civiliza~ionmoved westward!
a~d Andele came to ~~e more fnd mo:r:~'of white ~en. Ther1 .
i • ~. I )' l
: ·t- - jfI '
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were others no· besides the soldiers. They came in cov red
wagons and t ey staked claims, and built aug-outs and
. soddys where t e Indian hunting grounds had been. The
"buffalo were fa t disappearing, and Andele began ~o t ink
much of the lif of the-white man. 0nce more, he tho ght
of home, hi~ m ther, and the good padre of San Geron mo.
. One day, eorge Hunt, the new Indian agent at Ana-
darko, spoke t the Indians through an interpreter. He
told them of a ay by which the young Indians might c me
in and learn a t ade, how to make a'living without hunt ng,
and pillaging, nd killing. Andele was interested an he
decided to chan e his mode of living.
Andele bec e an apprentice to o¥ of the govern-
me~t blacksmit s. He learned the trade' rapidly, an~ he
soon discarded ~~ pictur~sque, but cumbersome re~ali, of .
a Kiowa brave for the sImpler dress of the government
blacksmiths. ' .s contact w~th white people brought ~ack
to him many h If-forgotten memories. The post officeIin-
~erested him, an on~ day he. timidly inqu~red of Dr. Topin, ~
If perhaps thro gh It, he mIght loca.te hIS people. In jthe
mean time, lie emembered that as a child, he was called .
"Andres," not 'andele," and that ·his family name as
Martinez, and t at his older brother"was Dionicio, and at
they lived not f ,from Las Vegas, New Mexico.
Dr. Tobin ought perhaps some of the family c uld
be located and ispatched the following note:
Kiowa and Comanche U. S. Agency
Andarko, Ind., Ter.,· Jan. 6, 1883.
. Dionicio M tinez,
. Las Vegas, . M. ~
Dear Sir: Did you have a little brother stofen
by the Indi ns many years ago, by the name of
Andres? e Indians call him Andele.' If; so,
write me at nce. He is here and we think can be
identified fUJY. Respectfully, .
Hugh Tobin,
\.. U. S. Physician.110
20. Methvin. And p. 178.
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For two ye~rs ~;. 'Tobin k~Pt ~iti*~ ;etters in~effort" r
to locate Andele's rel~tives. 1 O,e da a:q answer came, and ~
a few weeks later'Dionicio arrived 0 dike Andele back to I
I ~ I
.New' Mexico. The Kiowas held s lemh council and con- !
" . I' 'i .' I
sented to Andele's departure .only on the l promise that he I
would return. After a, m ,. rner· overland, 'Andele I
and his brother reached Las Vega , March 19" 1885. . I
! Twenty years had pass'ed isi ee t~t fateful .. October I
morning. when. Paulita.Ma~~iI1]e~ 'had falle4, ~ ~'Adios,mi I
muichachIto, adIOS," as f;he' saw her little ~on drIve the cattle! I
toward the,vega. She was a feeb e' old \l~oman now. Her' iha~t was white" and her 'fac~ bork thefvri~kled marks of 1
son-ow, and grief, and toil. But ~he .ha4 not forgotten her 1
"miuchachito," and even in the garb o~ a warrio.r of the I
plains, she recogn,ized her little Andresknd loved him and 1 '
welcomed him with\ passion I;Lnd £en pess as though he I: , i
had been stolen away only the day b ~. . !
For four years Andres lived ?with i+ people, but in the 1
su~mer of 1889 h.e r~tur~ed to ~na~a, ~o and the Indians. I
WliIte Sage ~d Illed m: hiS ab~.en£e, "bU,: ~,:ndele had gro~ 'i
to love the KIowas and he longeftol!!~near them agaIn.' ~
, In 188'(, while Andele was iIlNe'Wi,.l)Ie~co, the Indian, 1
MissiQn Conference meeting in Vi ita, ~ept J. J. Methvin as :
inissionary~o the wild tribes: T e Rev.~Mr. ~ethvin's ap-' iii
poiintm~iit came as a s1;lrp,rise. e iladl studied law, J)een t 1
. ad~itt~d to the bar in Georgia, a d giv~~ up a law practice j
to enter ~he ministry. He was at ~at time thirty-one years Ii
of a.ge and had. had no,contact 0 ~perlence with the In- Idi~ns. It seemed .~n un~is~ choice ~S~~llY to the one who I
w,s chosen. However, he said n thing, land manfully re- I
signed himself to the work that lay aheadl Bishop Galloway. I.
must have known something: 0 m,~~tle of the little r i
mam from Georiia, his devotion t ~ chur.ch, and the: I ''i
str~ngth and beauty at his~ charac' ftr the task he as- i
signe~ him was a most tr!irg, .and di 1,~ one. .' , .)
~ , , \! ,~ , i
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Methvin evinced himself that his appointment '~as
one to which h · had been called by God. He locatl at
~nadarko, ;;tnd- egan to organize his.work among th l In-
dIans. Several months later, as he 'stood on the ban of
the Washita, I}. ar one of the government buiidings he
saw Andele.
"Are > ou. a 'stranger1" the missionary asked..
, "No, I bdong here, but I have been away on
a'visit," A dele explained in broken English.
. "Well, am aMethodist preacher, a mission-
ary sent he e 'by the church, and I want to know
your peopl and help them when I can. ,What is
ydur name"
-"My n me is Andres Martinez, but the In": , '
dfans call e Andele."
'''Ihav a little church right up beyond the;.,;
post ~ffice a d I will be glad to hav~ you come."al . ('
Andele cam. He listened as Mr. Methvin told of the
Christian God, 'ho is good and merciful and kind. A ele
A ... 1.1 •
came often to h ar more of the white man's religion. Sfnce.
the day of Okoi e's death, his mind had been restive, ~nd
there had been no balm for his distressed spirit. ,This
seemed to fi,I1 a eed in, his distraught religious exper.ietce.
It brought him eace, and comfort, and order. "
Not long a ter Andele had made his '"quiet c~s ion
at the a'1tar of t e 'little Indian mission, he started to scHool.
HeQearned to 1"e d and write, and he progre~sed so rap~dlY
that in a sh~rt tIme he '~asgiven th: positi.on of indus~ritH '
teJch~r and lpte preter In the MethVIn InstItute, n~ar Ana-
darko. This sc 001 was operated by the 'Women's Bard
of .the M~thodis Episcopal Church, South. In 1893, the
Board serit out iss Emma McWhorter as mE\tron.=, he
was soon greatl loved by the,-.-1ndians and by~ndele. In
the ypung conv: rt, she saw much that" was fine' and CIu:-
21. Methvin, Andel. p. 179. ,
22. Emma McWho ~. was the daughter of the Rev. P. T. McWhorter ci the
Indian Mission Confer n'ee. one of ths, prominent early Methodist ministe's in
Oklahoma. '
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ageous. Theirs was a rcommon cause, hnd on the seven-
teenth of October, 1893J theyweremarri!bd by the R~v. Mr.
Me~hvin..· !,'" ~ ,
, After Methvin Institute was discontinued by the Board.
of ~issions, Andele an~ his wife move~ to their allotment
of land in the Wa.shita fValley'near Cott4nwood 9'rove. AI- .
though he was':prosper~us,Andelewas l\ot content to farm..
After. several' years, h~ s9ld 'his land ~d moved to Ana-.
daJi'ko. There, with his frieI).d the Ret. Mr. Methvin, he
i ' I; b
toqk. up hi~ work as a fastor of. one of t~e India~. ~issions.
I Today, the Oklah()ma IndULn wea1s the wh'l,te man's
clothes, he speaks the Iwhite man's lanf}'uage; land he wor-
s~+s as the white maf worships. But~th? story is not so
SIn1J.ple as that.. It ha~ been a long haEd Jour~ey, and thean~al~ of:'~he tra~sitiqn fro.m no~a~ic ~o civilized.life are
fr~ugh~ W:It~ tra~edY ,ndJh~apPOlntD]-e~t. An .IncjIah m~y~
ca~t aSide hiS qUIver !1nd hIB bo~, hiB
t
'moccaSIns, and hIS'
te~ee, but he is likehr to continue, to .hink as an Jndian
thiinks. The Irkiian.is Ibeing submerged;in the white man'si ~ u • ,.;, .
c~ture. No oneknoivs 'better than ~dele, the ,gift and
th~ price of that cultP.re. , Andsq,. w!en the: Indians are ~
trqubled, or sick, or s~d, theY sentt for: nde~eOi Andele un- i
detstands.'r . .; i
I j .1" '.~.~ t
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